
HEAVEN SENT MINISTRIES

h u ng e r  c h a l l e ng e

CAN YOU IMAGINE?

Helping YOU feed starving childrenTM

17,000 children die every day  
from starvation and other preventable 

hunger-related causes.

In just 2 hours…

…you can personally package a box  

of 216 nutritious meals for children  

who are significantly malnourished  

or even starving. Just $65 will pay  
for the box of food you will package.  

That’s 30¢ per meal!

but you can do something.

Gather with hundreds of volunteers who  
will work together in assembly lines.  
You’ll measure food ingredients, funnel  
them into plastic bags, and then weigh,  
seal, and box the meals.

These nutritious meals contain rice, soy, 
dehydrated vegetables, and a specially  
formulated vitamin blend that targets the  
immune systems of malnourished children.

You must pre-register to participate.  

Visit the website or call  
to sign up for a specific two-hour time slot.

Questions?  

When:___________________________________

Where:___________________________________

__________________________________________

Website:____________________________________

www.hsminc.org
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